HOW TO GET INVOLVED

Small Groups Bible Exploration

Sabbath School for All Ages!

9:30-10:30am

Children:
Beginners......................... Downstairs
Kindergarten...................... Near Youth Chapel
Primary................................ Downstairs
Junior............................... Junior Room
Teen-Youth........................... Teen Room

Adults:

Locations: Facilitators
Sanctuary (left): THRIVE Study Group—Pastor Harry/Rob Vixie
Sanctuary (right): Dennis Gaskill/Mike Johnson/Rick Sloop
Choir room (NE corner): John Fargery/Linda Sloop
"Elders" Room: Karen & Wayne Wasiczko
Food Bank: Spanish/Esañol—Maria Estella
Mary & Martha’s: Dave & Debi Axford/Henry Lesser
Library: Dave Ratray/Mike Roediger/Sterling Sigworth/
Lynette Wilson

How to Get Involved

WELCOME...We’re glad you’re here! Thank you for worshiping our loving God with us. Our guests are cordially invited to the home of Mike & Sherilyn Johnson for a hospitality lunch today following the church service. (Directions & address at visitors’ stand)

WELCOME, CHAD & FADIA KREUZER...as you share vital information from your research in our worship service today. Thank you for coming!

OVERCOMING THE MEDIA TRAP...Don’t miss tonight’s climactic final seminar presentation, Healing the Brain, at 6:30pm by Chad and Fadia Kreuzer of Anchor Point Films.

CHILDREN’S CHURCH...Today’s high-energy monthly worship service for kids, 9:30-10:30am, in the Youth Chapel features Fadia & Chad Kreuzer.

HIKE TO SHEER LAKE TODAY...Meet Todd Morford at 3pm at Naches Ranger Station and drive to Chinook Pass. Return after dark.

PRAYER & MIRACLES...1) TODAY: God’s Miracles Prayer Service—Praying for Our Loved Ones each Sabbath, 12:10-12:30pm, in the Teen Room. 2) Wednesday, Thrive prayer gathering, 6:30pm in Friendship Center.

PATHFINDER SIGNUP...Pathfinders is for ages 10-16. If you still want to join, final signup is Tuesday, Sept. 17, 6pm, at YACS. Club meetings are every Tuesday from 6:30-8:30pm. Any questions, call 509-949-7623

HELP NEEDED AT FOODBANK...We praise God for the people we are able to help each week! In the last four years, we have nearly doubled the number of families, but thank God, the donations of food have more than doubled! An answer to prayfor! More volunteers needed Tuesdays, 8:30-12am contact Maryann, 494-9671.

CHURCH BUSINESS MEETING...All church members are encouraged to attend the Church Business Meeting Monday, Sept. 16, at 7:00pm, in Mary and Martha’s. The purpose of the meeting is to approve the 2019-2020 Church Budget, along with other important business.

HAVE YOU SEEN...the “Prayer Book” (small notebook where people write prayer requests)? It has been missing from the deacons’ desk drawer for two weeks.

Memory Text
Therefore, my beloved brethren, be steadfast, immovable, always aboundine in the work of the Lord, knowing that your labor is not in vain in the Lord.
1 Cor. 15:58 NKJV

Church Budget—$19,850 needed/month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YTD Received</th>
<th>$ 20,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YTD Budget</td>
<td>$ 19,850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>$ 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACS Student Assistance Accounts

Student Assistance—35th Ave. (Joash): (Students from Yakima SDA church)
- Still need $5,300 for last school year

Jay Sloop Student Assistance Fund: (Students from Yakima Spanish churches)
- Goal reached!

Cornelius Fund: (Non-Adventist students)
- Goal Reached!

I will pour you out a blessing...

Calendar

Today, Sept. 14
9:30am Sabbath School for Adults
9:30am Children’s Church
10:45am “Overcoming the Media Trap, 2”
12:10pm God’s Miracles—Praying for our loved ones
6:30pm “Healing the Brain”

Sun, Sept. 15
9:00am U.C.C. Constituency Meeting (UCA)
10:00am All-Church Business Meeting
7:30pm Church Board

Mon, Sept. 16
9:30am Food Bank
6:00pm Final Pathfinder Signup
6:30pm Pathfinders
6:30pm Guard Your Heart

Tues., Sept. 17

Wed, Sept. 18
6:30pm Thrive Prayer Meeting

Sabbath, Sept. 21
9:30am Sabbath School for Adults and Children
10:45am Worship and Praise Service
12:10pm God’s Miracles—Praying for our loved ones

We Praise God for...
- Reba Norman—recovering from open heart surgery
- Jerry Risenhoever—recovering from knee surgery
- A great start at YACS with increased enrollment

For Those Who are Ill in Our Church Family...
- Jon Mack—treatments for lymphoma
- Jim Blubaugh—spinal stenosis—needs surgery
- Shirley Bush—recovering at Good Samaritan from new fracture (332-0571)
- Deanna Schwendiman—surgery and cancer treatments
- Kidron Enriquez—cancer treatment

For Those Who are Ill in Our Extended Family...
- Veronica Crockett—recovering from serious tractor accident
- Kyla Wayne’s brother, Jack Tremillo—colon surgery
- Andy McClelland—cancer treatments
- Cheryl Farr’s friend’s sister-in-law, Mary—stage 4 thyroid cancer
- Patricia Hyde—hospital following stroke

Other Prayers for...
- Snuthi (India) 8th month of pregnancy—that she’ll go full term/anxiety be reduced

WE CARE...Visitation Folders are available at deacons’ desk in the foyer. Take a folder today and bring cheer to a homebound member with a short visit or phone call!
Welcome

Worship & Praise
10:45am

Prelude
Songs of Praise (10:45am)
Welcome & News
Hymn of Praise
Prayer of Praise & Preparation
Gifts of Love
Offertory
Children’s Corner
Prayer and Invitations
Postlude

Pastor Harry Sharley
Danny Lamberton & Friends
Mike Johnson
Lynn Rattray
Pastor
Children
Pastor
Lynn Rattray
Mike Johnson
Michele Myers
Pastor
Lynn Rattray

Welcome & News
Pastor Harry Sharley
Hymn of Praise
All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name
#229
Prayer of Praise & Preparation
Pastor
Gifts of Love
Church Budget
Mike Johnson
Offertory
Lynn Rattray
Children’s Corner
Joash Offering
YACS Scholarship Fund
Children
United Prayer
Prayer and Invitations
Postlude

Thank you for worshiping with us! Double the blessings—
You are invited to join us each Sabbath at 9:30am for informal small groups
Bible exploration—multiple groups for adults, teens, and children.

How Can We Help You?

Church Office
(Located in the Friendship Center)
507 N. 35th Avenue, Yakima WA 98902
(509) 452-2041 Yakimasda@gmail.com
Visit our website: www.yakimaadventist.org
Office Hours
Mon, Wed, & Thurs 9am - 3pm
Tues 1-3pm
Our Staff
Pastor:     Harry Sharley (509) 594-5577
Assistant Pastor: Austin Greer (559) 287-4223
Head Elder: Ed MacKenzie (509) 834-3149
Secretary: Nita Hinman (509) 452-2041

Yakima Adventist Christian School
1200 City Reservoir Rd., Yakima WA 98908
966-1933—Free tours & information packets
Pre-School, K-10, Before & After Care
Denise Carey, Principal

Wondering...?

- About weekday fellowship-study groups?
- How to volunteer to help out?
- Where to find free online and print Bible study resources?
- About children’s programs and weekday Christian education?
- About our powerful prayer ministry?
- About our church’s resources for needs in your life?
- Call Pastor Harry (594-5577)

Today’s Support Team

Lead Elder.............Mike Johnson
Praise Team...........Danny Lamberton
Lead Deacon...........Bill Faith
AV ..................Brian Balmes, Wallaces
Church Pianist........Lynn Rattray
Pianist...............Lynn Rattray

September 21 Support Team

Speaker...Pastor Harry
Lead Elder...............Joe Kim
AV Team..............Brian Balmes/Wallaces
Lead Deacon.........John Forgey
Van Driver...............Mark Bess

Sabbath’s Rest Completed—7:18pm  Next Sabbath’s Welcome—7:06pm